
Glenamaddy Parish Newsletter 

Fr. Eugene O’Boyle PP 
Phone (094) 9643774 

 

PARISH BAPTISMS:  Baptisms are restricted to Parents, Siblings and               

Godparents.   A copy of your child’s Birth Certificate is required and two weeks 

notice.  To book your child’s Baptism please phone  (094) 9659962 during office 

hours. 

 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, DUNMORE helpline (086) 4169828 

 

CHURCH INCOME LAST WEEKEND:  €710 

 

GLENAMADDY BETHANY BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP is a parish based 

group ministry whose aim is to help those bereaved and grieving. If at any time 

you feel a need to talk we are here to listen.  

 

 

 

 
 

30th May 2021 
Trinity Sunday 

  

Saturday Williamstown 7.00pm 

  Kiltevna 7.30pm 

  Clonberne 7.30pm 

Sunday Garrafrauns 10am 

  Glenamaddy 10.30am 

  Kilkerrin 11am 

  Dunmore 11.30am 

Fr. Eugene O’Boyle (094) 9643774 
 
Fr. Fergal Cunnane (093) 38124 
 

Fr. Tommie Commins (094) 9659212 
 

MASSES AND PRIESTS IN OUR CLUSTER AREA OF GLENAMADDY 

 

 

Church Radio 
106.4 FM 

 

 

Sunday 30th May 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

Weekdays 

Sunday 6th June 

10.30am

   

 

 

 
Tuesday 10am 
 
 
Friday 10am 

Private intention 
 
 
Private intention 
 

10.30am

Johnny Mullen, Cloonminda & 
Galway. 
Tommie Griffin, Clooncullane. 
Decd. Comer, Dolan & Murray 
families, Cashel. 
Eamon & Jackie Gannon,        
Boyounagh Bridge. 
John Duffy & decd Duffy & 
Duane families, Knock. 
Mary McDonagh, Classaroe & 
decd McDonagh families. 
Patrick Burke, Creggane, 
brother James & sister in law 
Josephine, Birmingham, parents 
James & Bridget, Clooncun & 
decd Burke family. 

 

Paddy Keaveney, Kiltullagh. 
Decd Glynn family, Kiltullagh  & 
Heneghan family. 
Thomas & Annie Smith, Leitra sons 
John & Paddy & daughter Carmel. 
Patrick & Mary Dolan son John & 
Michael & Bridget Dolan,         
Cloonkeen. 

STUDENTS PRAYER 

 

Dear Lord, 

Be with me as I take this exam 

Keep my mind alert and  

my memory sharp. 

Calm my nerves and help me concentrate. 

I know that you walk with me, guiding my path,  

inspiring my heart.  I pray that I would feel you with me 

and that your presence would soften the pressure I feel. 

I pray that I would pass this exam and go on to new things 

with you. 

Thank you for your care for me and your Peace and your 

love in my life. 

Amen. 

 



PARISH OFFICE is open to the public.  Parishioners who wish to book Masses, require Mass cards or have 

any other query are asked to please call or phone the office (094) 9659962 between 10am-12 noon Monday, 

Tuesday or Friday.  Queries by email can be sent to glenamaddychurch@gmail.com.  Notices for newsletter 

can be emailed to newsletter@glenamaddychurch.ie.  Deadline for notices are 10am on Friday morning. 

 

CHURCH COLLECTIONS: There is a black box left at the door of the Church for your offerings. Thanks 

very much for your generosity.  

 

PARISH EXAM TREEPARISH EXAM TREEPARISH EXAM TREEPARISH EXAM TREE    
 

Please write the name of a student who is 

sitting their Leaving Cert or doing any      

examinations at this time.  Place the name 

tag on the tree located at the Baptismal Font 

in our church.  Those listed will be prayed 

for at all our Masses until the end of June. 

The Deep End - I am with you Today's Gospel is often referred to as the 

'Great Commission'. It contains the instructions of the Risen Jesus to the dis-

ciples to spread the Good News to the ends of the earth, to teach and to bap-

tise 'in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit'. As we 

celebrate Trinity Sunday today, we pay attention in particular to the very 

last words of Matthew's Gospel: 'And know that I am with you always; yes, 

to the end of time.' Jesus will be with his followers through the gift of the 

Holy Spirit, God's presence with us. We read that some of the disciples were 

hesitant when they encountered Jesus on the mountain. They had lost him to 

death, and now he was risen and with them again in the flesh. They may 

have felt they weren't ready or able for the task he was handing over to 

them. These first disciples were an imperfect group of people, yet Jesus 

chose them to spread God's vision of love, compassion and justice through-

out the world. Perhaps, like some of the disciples, we are fearful or doubtful. 

At a time when everything is changing so rapidly, it can be difficult to navi-

gate our own faith journey, never mind communicate it to others. Yet we 

have Jesus' assurance that he is with us, with the love and strength we need. 

The Holy Spirit is at work, inspiring and guiding us, shaping our lives, help-

ing us to make the love of God present to all we meet. 'Love is the greatest 

force in the universe. It is the heartbeat of the moral cosmos. He who loves 

is a participant in the being of God.' (Martin Luther King Jr). Triona. 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

  

       READERS 
Mary Worrall & Kenneth Comer 

 

COUNTERS 
Sean Reilly, Nuala Conneely, Geraldine Duane 

MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST 
Sun 6th @ 10.30am Karen Trayers & Bridie Raftery 

Sun 13th @ 10.30am Karen Trayers & Deirdre Mannion 

Sun 20th @ 10.30am Deirdre Mannion & Bernie Brady 

Sun 27th @ 10.30am Mary Fahy & Bernie Brady 

 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 
Sun 6th @ 10.30am Deirdre Brosnan 

Sun 13th @ 10.30am Rachel Long 

Sun 20th @ 10.30am Matt Devane 

Sun 27th @ 10.30am Padraig Raftery 

 

 

FLOWER ARRANGING 
Andrea Raftery 

ROTA FOR CHURCH MINISTERIES JUNE  

SANITIZERS  
Gerry Tully, Helen Tully,                           

Margaret Keaveny, Coman Keaveny,  

Marie Tully 

STEWARDS 
Ellen Parsons, Kathleen Ward, Paul Dolan, Sean Reilly 

Ascension, Pentecost and 
Trinity Sunday  

 
Lord Jesus,  

At the completion of your 
earthly ministry, you     

promised your disciples the 
Holy Spirit, the Comforter. 
We come into your sacred 

presence, knowing that your 
entire ministry was one of         

obedience to your Father, in 
the dynamic love and power 
of the Holy Spirit. Bridge for 

us the gulf between this 
earthly sphere and eternity. 
May we never doubt your 

presence in the Sacramental 
life of the Church, the    

promise of future glory for 
your beloved sons and 
daughters, heirs to your   

kingdom.  
Amen. 


